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TIM NTT{S IN CAPST'I.E

ff$BA: BUi, tgTIN EXTEA !
tF

IIOID fi\|EAYTIIIIfGI liE IIAVE SEEN tHg REAL tt{cCOI: It ls a published" docr.nrent that
seeltlst due to change the status of somethlrg d.ear to the heart of nany a Researcher.
It r,ras trn-rblished. in an obscure place and. its eoverage very lilrLted., lihether or not
soneone "intenti.onally" tleft the baek door opent is not knor,rn - since SOME tbings
may best come out graduFlly. Thatts why ve rmrst d.e]ay giving you DETAILS right now,
Eovever, you vtll uaguestionably be hearing5 a l-ot about it before long. Thatts all
ve can tetl you at this tlme. 'h WoRTI{f STAfm/imfT"r s&X the eorurients, "BUT AB0Ur
TE$I YEA8S I$TEl"rrr,. . . . , , Io, the neantlnre, at sunrise, "Feb th", a Plutonium Blast
vas set off on the Sahara Desert, the Worid.ts 1960 "Valentine!" This bomb announced.
Francers entry in -bhie Atonle Hace. (Aff Afriea protests this use of her Sahara!)
"Particularly regrettable!" voiced. Japan, flrst victj.n of Atom:ic War. "CIOSER IQ
TI{E B8INK" head.s STARTS lead. Ed.ltorlal and add.s, "a sobering reminder that other
countries nay attain membership in this, ttre WortAts grlmly exclusive "NuclffiIub".
I{on-aggressive INDIA, ls nov doing big bud.geting for DEF$IISE:" - Chinese Reds are
crushing Tibetans, uho are "on their way to extinction" says Author Frank tr{oraeg --
"England. viti- spend. t/J of her national bud.get oa DEFENSE!" - "The arlns raee, grow-
lng in intenslty, lead.s Mankind., willy-nilly to the brink of catastrcphe" says STAR.
Is lt any vond.er there is PHEI{OMEIVA in our sbles? It ls plainly aa omen, say the
close observers. Most Saueer Researchers ad.d. it up that this i.ncursion is non-
aggressive ln nature since Saucers have a worldv'i-d.e "hablt" of fleeing r,rhea ehased.;
also, w'ith such superi.or aerod;raam:ics, had. they waated. to take us over they cou1cl
Iong ago have d.one sol &rt Eari;hLans, s'beeped. in Fear and. Negativity, are b1ind. to
sueh logic. Also, the llovies have given us a diabolical daity d.iet of TffiROB FROIVI
SPACE. However, if -r,here l'rere small reason for Panicn sW the vortd:wid.e SECRECY
regard.ing Saucers??? Perhaps tlris lr:ilL nou be sqilre9l Watch the press for trnssible
stories. Watch "special" rad.io conmenta-bors. llatch your o'bher Brrlletins. Saucer
Research may nov ggi-ed. up! We are nearer to find.j-ng the big Ansver.

rFTVand.RADIb@:-sinceTvSff i i lsrmchadoatFCC.- ' 'You,thePeop1e,o{n

onMWS,broad.castersareon}yTRUSrEEsoit t ,sayscond. i .
tion exists only because publie tolegat_es it. All l5lllfKEffi being urged. to vrite
FCC. lfuch nusie on rad.lo sheer tr'oofio'r"nn brainwashing. Gun*ioting on tV so
eontinuous its ulterior motives no longer concealable. (Toy nanufacturer said. on
CBS "Over half the toys I nake are GUl\Is. " - InIHYg llHOsE DOINGS slnce " j-n Russia WAR
toys are not even ALIOWEDI Who is Fil[Tine it over on this country? ADV, etc. push
nore l$ElfS off the air - GUAfiD THE CIIANNEIS 0F COMI4JI{ICATIONI iSBCf s "Pro;ect 20"
v'lII try for iuprovement, plans shorrs on Ted.dy Roosevelt, !'loodrow l'/lJ.son, WIJ.J. Rog-
ers, etc. also plans "LLtrE 0F CIIRISTtt for Eas,6er.

t+ LT*P ATTENDID FEcElflI DINNm & Follllolor of 4 big aIX}ilv!:TRING $octXs, to vateh their
i----_-__head.-crackiEq over ttrpeF of enerry for getting out into Spacel !



.- -2-*COMII{G, - 30 miI.$ Texblle Ptant in l4oscof (Uufft by U.S.)...,.IIEHE in Antaretlca,
2 alr-cond.itioned. bus ].oad.s of Russj.ans reached S, Prle ln solid. confort - hostecl
& dlned. en route by U,S. Bases; Antarctlea ts Planetts last Far-out tr?oni (unless
'cherets somethlng or souteone IIISIDE the P].anet!!.."pJ ntles fron S. Fole ls hut of
Enplorer Shackleton, frrll of hams, canned. & drled. food.s, neat, trrctatoes, cabbages
as good. as whea he left then there fu f9O9 - called.ttworld.rs strangest museu.m!"..
S$RE, "Automatlon" ealled. cnrx of the lebor Issue - vatch this lfew Age stnrgglel,,
cOMnS}, paper (d.estnrctible) Clothes -- laith "s0ARil[G 6ots" look for changes so fast
lre ean hard.ly keep up lrith theral. ...,..C0&[lfi3, 3-st class I{AIL }riII be delivered
over nlght..,...IltrRE1 O:iygen & FCIOD for fteh exist 64/4 miles DOWN in Oceanrs d.eep-
est hole, near Guam -- ftnd.ings annolrnced. Jan. 2J,...IIERE 5Tr0O0 l@ml,g in the U,S.
..,IIERE, LEAGUE FOn MInfAl AID, ftr. 200e, 10k Flf,th Ave, }I.Y. I$LIS mOPtE IN U{ER-
GENCIES lnclud.ing srnall interest-free loans - f,ound.ed. l+0 yrs. ago....C0l@ilG, "wlndov-
less, alr-cond.itioned- SCH00IS to run 5r-r'or.rnd., no rnre rriudows for Vandals to break
& easler to darken for comj-ng'use of f$ ln Edlr.".".Like l t? 8d.... . . , .1ff i8, - sone
talk between Rrnssia & U.S. of ilay to tlrav out the l\rctieo may btrild. !6-nri, dam vhere
it vill" change gUP'REllTS (i{e aoubt, Ed.,}..ISBg (in Geneva) raorld.ts biggest Atom
Suasher that took 6 yrs. to tmj.ld. ls for lgggery uses of 3-J Europan nations, can
now reaeh total enelgy of 29 bil. eleetron voltsl.....C0l,fnq}, puirchasable taped.
shows for plug-in on your $/, just as you nowtnty Record.s.....HERE, one Bakery in
Tex. sold. f & 3/4th mil. $$ of IHUIT C,AIG tast Chrlstr€s!....IIER8, in Utah, two )j-
yr-old.s celebrabed. their Bist wedding annirrersaryl..,,IilffiE; talk of d.rllling a bole
thrl the Earthrs Ci:ust - vould. take ffiS, bu-b rould. yield. mrch seientlfic loovled€e -
called. ProJect trtlchole.,..HEAE, Ford. Foundation studylng id"ea of FOBEABIE H0MES, also
transpcrtable SClI00i,R00!$ for tempcrary use where need.ed.....IffiEp cure for ROUGS
SEAS - a British finn "&reumatic Breakwater$"e can quell SEA by system of blovlng
bubbles thru it, sharp blasts of COXIPRXSSID AIR that breaks Rhybl:m of the Waves.....
IfiRE, rnan vho conquered. Mt. Everest w111 "iead. E:lBed.itlon in Sept. to FflilD the Abonr-
inable Snownanil...mBE, a Chi. S-l;ore uses Infra-red. to rars its Sid.evalk & holAs
BEACSI,IARE Fash.ion Shows w:ith half-naked. girls in frge:iing veatherl....IERE, a promi-
nent 8EPORT says rivalry betveen U.S. & Russia nay later be forgotten because of
GISBAL DfVISION between Whites & All Colored. PEOPi,ES - latter breed.lng faster!

*FOT'ITE I\IAME FOR A CBACKmT - A "PSYCII0-CEBAMIC" --(A rcrld.-famus scientlst onee
you d.iscount r craclqnts i" ! I

*FUBIf,SIIINg_WS.I IIffiE, "T}re Free lfay - Buy llore, ky less" by E.S,iIalI, $t.rtrl.ghty
praised. by Industrialists. , . .ILEffi; thn Encycloped.ia, t'Facts 0n Cororaunismt'. . . . .
HEAE, "Stranger fhan Science" by Frank Edvards (73 inered.lble tiappenings for which
scl. has no enplanation, selling like rnad.. (f'ranX no$ on 1l+9 W stations....llF0
Crltical Bul-Ietin f,olds, ifli.lt do B00I{S instead......fhree new Saucer Mags.retrnrb to
i,LP - "Cosruic NevsrGdepend.ence, Ivtro; "f'he Watcherv, Phoenix, AtLz. A fonOon rff'O
Research Organ "Newsletter" - fhe snall F.S. & NewAge giblicatlons seem ET\IDLESS:Il
Shous up a GREAT Ferment..of thl!g$!4g...,cO$[flilG, "Flight of the Fslcon" by Dr.
WiltLauson......COldli[G nr"ith MUm'itrntion, "The slry People" by Treach, foruer Ed..
of F. S. Revj"ew, Iond.on.....IffiRE "Flying $aucerana" by Rev. Stranges wtro was v-itb
IBI... . . I f f iEr"Secrets of f l lgher Contactt 'by l4ichael X, F\rtura Press, Box 38594rL.A.1
$2.,...I[ER81 "Babies By Choicet', unmrnished. facts on Birth Control by Dr.Guttnacher,
Doubl-eday, $S.95,...3ook causing Conmefit is "Ilu$an Destiny"by du Nouy - Robt. Milli-
kan said. such a book rrlght be expected. onee ln a eentur1r ....tYou l,lve Afber Deathtt
by llarold. Sherman...."Collected, tr'lritings" by !,lanley Hal-l.....ffiE; "The Phenomena
of l4an'by Father Tei33lard., Ilarpers, $5. calls Earthfs coatlng of flora & fauna the
tsiospheret, ne:rb "coating" he ealls the rlf0Ospheret(Greek for Iffi{D), says w?ro1e
Planet stand.s at the -bhreshold. of a huge nernr evol-utionary IEAP". . . "Fee1 like a l{11-
Llon" by Cathary:r Elwood. (autrition to revolutionize vo"r IIF)....Iffi.E, "Flrst Stog
the l4Ool[" by Schroed.er (Eng, professional astronomer) ..',lSpaee Business", a Dally
Nevsletter prblished. l-425 G S'c.r N.trI. I,iash., D.C. first of lts kind. for Missile &
$p,ace Industries, subscriptlon $P5..OO a Jrr....An o.ddf.tt ls "Century Gazette", netrr
fortnight!tr, reJlti3ts only.."I$eus" 100;rcs. old, also ad.s for produets that existetl
before 1850, sarypfe, 

-says 
"Big StorT Coning rl{ill Lincoln Wia? t.....Ja[."Cosrnolnli-

tan f'ull of ll-D articles,...IIEHE in EnE.."Encvcloped.ia of ASTR0NOl4ftt."superb on a
subJect v:ithout lnraiJ-ei- in lryslery, bEauty dintErestr"CoMnqi, tre1r 6oolc-ty ttlai.
iieyhoe, reSrort says it r.cill be "biggest-yet IIAIRRAISER"...0N fm BFACU lbvie callecL
a New Ae,e "must". beinq r,rid.elv d.iseussed.. ruatehes Saucer Author Aneeluccirs fotruIer
pred-lction that rnexb fiar uouia be ca1ie6. "T5IE GREAT AccIDHfT" lacEs Saucers but
ptlg$H p1a"ipJ.y i^Hf .TIISI.ARE HffiE, need.s irytrnthesis of HEREAFTER t0 10P-TI'TFF,.AAAS|s
blg Scl, l4ag-. revlews 1t.
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ItI]$L[S-!E0IE; Obeslty ]abeled. natloars No.l threat to healthl..An estimated. m:il-. in
U.S. have I{AD Cancer & now been cured.; Iung Cancer nolr deflnitelry linked. to clgar-
ettes lEr lCIBE 0F TIHM USm THAII EIIER, shows tm[SI0N 0F OUR TIMES - U,S. spent $6
bil. on cigarettes l-ast yr.rtriee that spent on Rellgiont(fUe YORK (4.) GAzgHE
!g!e. tCIBACCo ad.s, for "Ethical Reasons")..,U,S. spent $aoo mit. last yr. on TfiAl{-
ffif,r,fze8StttA Gchanical IIEART has jusi been pateni;ed. by A U,S. brother-sclentLsts
raay leter extend llfe of those vtth !iOFI{ hearts!..,Dental Socy. of Pa. trnssed. reso-
lution d.erand.ing saie of eandy & sofb drlnks be stoppeil, in all schools of the state
08 that ftmd.s be ro'ithheld. from schools not eo4plying..,There cones to LIP 3 huge
I9lury"|-of Cong. HEARINGS ON IWCLEAR ffAIJOUTT uo6t hunan damage from j-t shows up
I:RS.LATER, tervaed "serious problem" - srTIDy sHows coNrusroN, ilucu uI{cERTArIfry, u.s.
:row spen*ing $3 mil. on WorlA Sfudy of, it.,,Govt. al-so aetively eoncerned. re glGtAUSf
fron 70 nril' autoj; & r,rhat lits doing to our AIn - Earthts AT$OSPIfiBE exbends to Z|lO
mi' OUT - r'rtrat*allrs lt GET'TIM IN IS??'J..,.For the lst tlme, uore was paicL last yr.
for I@ICINE tiran for DI{S. (at that we spent $Ir tffr3OO mil ior DB,S, Caesarrs Ghoit,
vas 1'IIIS God.rs PiAl[???-Ed...Cong, nov ]&IC$ C0lfCEBNm over hlgh price of DRIJGS, IIEAR--
II$GS on it to continue for MOS., l\rblic spend.s nore than $3 tff. a Jtr. tor oituGS,
average..fanf3-y $7O...Some proflt inark-ups T,OOO percent! "i'UI'WASTIG" says STAR, a
fanous "li.ttle pill" that sold.not long ag6 ror 6gd ts nou$1.19, wliy???r"Whatrs the
$rrtrpse of Drtgs just io sgueeze rrealth frron the sick"asks liells Nevsletter -therefs
HOPE that ATOMIC IfASTE can be ROCKETED OFF IIIS PLAIVIT, vhy not g!4 to it aII those
I'rho vould profiteer off of the slck? - Ed.,

W: ' 'Everyday100,000Huuan8eingsf in ishtheirEarthiySpan
^6! l l  

J-- ! -  r - r  ,  l t  I  i f f i r  i t \ .  lhr"p€is off" into the Vast BEYOIID! "Where are they? Where do they go?...In Singatrnre
is "the s'brangest street in the 'world." - the sthlmr oF TIIE DrriIG, nLches vrrire
Chlnese go to d.ie - Tenple, Casket Mfgs.rUnd.ertakers all nearby, often llo3lr l,[en at-
tend. the Dying & by $UC'GESTION usher them conselggg$, int6ltffi'tratton'f tlit t silver
cord' l isseverei [ . . .Thereisnore&rnore'uaff issIJ{cDEATII , tba- l ;DnA${means
DEEAT!, it i-s an rENEl4Yt "the rAsT gNF,l\Cr thai SHALL BE 0vERc0MEi';eontlnued. interest
ln Analee Skarin, said. to have TRANSIfrJI@ yet appears ln 3-D a.t v-ill, 'ohen VAll'ISmSt
uany feel we nay be nearlng the tirne vhen rIe shall be changed in Ee twinkt lng of
an eye, SOME NEi,f CONCEPT SffiI63 fO 3E COMII{G IIf, I'IATCII! "And. there shatl be no more
d.eath...for tne rffiiEnlngs are Snssed. a$ay"'st. John. fbe co]fcEHr (concepiro")
MUST cone flret--WE ARE TJI TIIE AGE 0F ]4AfffULSt I "The lar,r of the Spirit of IJfry fratfr
ruade me trBffi from the law of sin & DEATTI", -- one Group has out S'cickers - "IMMOR-
IALITY T{OW''

tryAdqR BREAI{TIIRj IN ORTIIODOX ASTRON0}ff:"See "Sat, Reviev of Jaa. 2 "The Search for
rg tlllgpARqH 13; r;;;lution in Astronory

ll-lgs!..199JrcF-:j,-ls-i;-ve_ihought Earth the CfltIfER 0F ALL, nerrb thought it center 6f
DUrAK 5r,ij1'r,iMr rygw_ggg:q ggg_lfaq, sh:nrnk to the lnint v'here he is actuaiJ-y trying to
conmnnieate utth BEffGS ELS$,fiIEFE; called. mO.iECT 0ZI\4A, active in this is Gieed Banb
trI.  Va.

txol4illq EAS SArD_l3i.i. THINGS ARE SORN 0F IONEI,IIV6S.',
tt sl, 7-inch boneless -wingsrhas@ei, ' 'La,u ' ' jOi .nches1ong.toyrenr-aa-$ioo._ 'o ' i i ; : l rn_warGwe

lum.lnous lilaclonna-like figur,e appeared. at top of a church steeple for 3 nites, hun-
ary*p gathered. jio uatch, etectii.city in area turned. off to se6 if it ienraine4, nany
still saw'it...Itr Jones'family in Balti. bottl-es flew around. house for-GEE'tab--
les tumbled ilown stalrs rtth io reason, firenen, police, et al, SfUMPmt CBS:...UPI
toltl of a llttle "ghost aaat' ]tho haruxts ]rrrme of a sclenti-st, his body seenred. com-
trnsed of luninous ribbons, would. preced.e scientlst.-T5bffiie. unstairs at nite.
skeptlcai scientist finaliy COALtrICID, sisned affid.avit.,.Ret:6rt-on the l+O tl. SX
Ice that landed. in Ga. in Oci. is now'CIAgSIFfEDt:t Might isr6vl-Ed....lvleal. JournaL
retrnrts man ln london bq4cs every 10 rutn,"lllg-g_jgg, so loud it eaa be heartL hun-
&red.s of yard.s, has go;FA for yrs., no'w ffi on gnANqUImIzEJiS has alrnost cured.
hi.n - I3 GAI,IDSI-Ed....Superstitlon }&cuntain aear Phoenix see$s to have 'talien force"
says BSRA lvila8r_rnany q9a!irs_!!ere, forcefield. stalls cars till they have to go onJ;y
b?gkward.g, _balls of,,light,.FIOAT, come tovards one, or ring d.esert- roEE "r.riies"IiLe
slrver spider webs "d.ei;er" cars, I{ANI ondnous hapjpenings!...GAIAC-TICI{5 prgd.icts
"Telep,ortation by duplication" soou - nan m[11 stand. ia front of sma1l tffi6],
it v:ill duplieate hls electroaic struc,cure & pro..iect same to plaee he lrishes to
appear - he will control. "Duplicate" & speat< ttrru itl Iry gas'd.l Sd.,..Ione surrrirror
of plane erash i-n Va. last Oet. that kilIed.25 "saw Chrlst wlth outs-brei;ched. arus
for several second.s just before ne uraffiAlfr, "told. it as he lefc hospltal Christ-
mas Eve!
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xt'HE sH{IoR cITIzEIV!"The U.S. already faces a najor probl-ern re Lts Senior Citizens"

sald. NBC. They are ruore in evitlesce ErIERYIiEF.SEI "People may live to be l2O" Dr.
Leake of U. of Pa. told. AAArs Coag. ia Chi...Forant BiL1..wouJ.d. give 120 days of
paid nursing care to Social Security pensioners, Watchl "AIt luFt prepare to keep
themselves soeially acceBtable then-retiremeat i:an be fb.n",...In a8.aittoa to re-
gealeb work@ of evolved S${IOBS vould. be that of TEACffiB,S-
& while _teaehingr !!gyr-_!ogr !truld learn - grou'bh vould. be "s;rraetrlcal". LLP has
often vaffi'dd-tlFi LETS1IBE TIIIE cAl[ be a proitem unress preparbd. f;t it - lrtayes Bebr-
SFnr-3-9${g_trgp__!gyqan of Brasstovn, N.ear,, nanting t6 rEmah ACIIVT, has- starbed.
the LITERACY eOVHvIEIfT vi.a fV. Sen. Green is'stiu gding strong at )2r.! wtren SENI0BS
get busy lnstead. of getting d.ecreplt ancL a burd.g-p tfien look foi a big speed.-up
TowaFi l tneNevAee,. ]nrorsEtmse-t i ' inr ' . " re-pu"t-r-pi ;e is" f ; ; . i ; ; rd. tovard
the r:ark of the high calling - '...In tbis g:rcup are the-fixed.-iacomers - let then
get_ VOCAL & "inslsi" on PEIVSION BOOSfg everf tiie others get WAGE B00STS & lnflation
night_slov up a 11tt1e!...Also, TllE CLEARIi\fli HOUSE OI'Ii{Jl,{AN NEEDS (see recent issues
of Lr.P) is a mechalism, r,rhen put into practice, lrill _by-pass mrrch of thls UNFAIRNESS
...There are no$ 1I+ nr-i]lion people in the U.5. pas-t 61. 

-THIS 
1S ANARWI Whea

SEI{IOBS as a GBOUP, with their ifisdon, and. thei} PERsPECTItrE, wake t6-ffieir F0[EI{-
IIAL they can be oire of the blggest f5rcee in the countryl As a elass theytre lesg
bralnvashed. and. inrlgarized. by the DIABOLICS 0F l'loDERN TIlmS. TheyaElNEIDID. - Noilll
-TlTmTowt t tl--

*IIJRITI CONTKL: The J0-yr-oldrnon-govt, FOzuIATION REFERENCE BIJ8EAU here in Washing-
is. f ranE1yd, iseussed. i .nAsia, thoushnothere,-JayJ-nany

Cnurcnncenff i } regravi tyof thesi tuat ion-peop1eerernu1t i .p1yins
faster than in any^tJ:ne_i! History - each yr. a Nation as l-aige as ltaly is-ad.ded
to the tto1ld.; at tirice of Christ v6rld p,cpuiation $as prrrbably-250 rdl-116n - in f85O
lt was I btl.' irt 1930 was 2 bil, - cument trends lrilt lrine us 4 bil. in late
I97o's...Itrs-abou'rt as pJain as the aose on a hlpprcpotan-:us fdce -- IF you WAI{T A
ISiqE T0 6OME OUT RIGIIT - Sg$nT RIGHT: I4an is a thtnking anlr:al - tet hin be 8A-
fI0IYAt about the INCEItION of Lifel

*A COsMfC MISTERY:ffi6f COSMIC RAYS stitt d.efies ait theories" though theytre
@efrveighab1e!E1evenDeieetorsoperatine-over-io-a*iei-n6Ei]mi"( in
MasP) plovgd. thly cose UNIF0RMIY from q}l d.irections, not Just Mill,y Way. Scien-
tists shook 'bireir hea$4! Sorne now thidE-they come fiorn e4plod.ing starsi lvlost Cos-
n:ic Bays are protons (tld.g. bloeks of ns'cure), they travel-near 5peed. of lieht.have
ge-4aiii-c.-9!gt${. Undaunted., !trT has now set'up ll-Detectors in $O acre Ar6a in
N.Mrex. Also MLOONS are beiag sent up 22 m:iles E6 study them. fhefr energi.es
DWA8F our biggest Aton Snasheis g reactr 10,000 bll. volts. IT|S SAID WRErI-ENOUGH
COSMIC RAYS COME TOGET]TER A STAR IS BORNT . . .I'{AN PRO}IIS I AND PERSI"STENTT,Y PIERCES
SVER CIOSEB f0 THE SEC8ETS OF tHfi UNIVffiSEt "geek & ye shall flnd.. " "ASk questions
Long enough..."etc, AllfTI{INe cAN HAPIFJI N0I,I: soME i]Aslc sEcmT irwo t+-o-Sm],s
IVEAR T0 YIEIDII\iG! CoFniiFffis are eoncre'ce trroof of=tF-Creatorts UIIEAGY aII around.
us -- wl6r should. AIVf0l{E taclr his share of E$EBGXI fook UP & K{0't{l

flIE-ruEAE $QE: Deeades ago Nefr-T'g?r--I6bt. Collier publlsFd. s6Ee-exciting fiction
F:mmT5-T*lng over & EESfU\F [ranfina; now eonrei proi. wiiner of Ir{IT ilto tora
AAAS Cong. ln gtli. !1O3OTS are nov eapabl-e of "origiial'.t+rlnkiag & this is a clefi:.
nite menace to Mankind. - nachlnes complex & quick-w:itteil., can play checkers better
than seientist who built thenn! ! !

*Pgl[NqlJS{CIi 71000 Delegates coning to White House OONF. t{ar 22 - Apr. ?.(EeId. every
10 yrs.) l-l?--uil_._ have prepared. for thjs one. Dellaquency has increased. tbO pereent

-=---4--?,-in last d.ecade" Wrrat d.oeq L!,4egA?..- "As it..uas in tfe days of Noah --" Are these
some klnd. of pr-o@"? - Ed.. "Crj,me is aBpr6aching a Natioaal Crisis,
al-read.y we are d.eating w:ith hard.ened. erlmina
shows 4 out of I Parents nov apprcve SPANIGNGS! (Too late!-Ed.) A Major Crime
ts coumitted. ln the U.S. every 20 second.s says FBI. N.Y.City Coirncil- asks uil. $$
a yr. &rcrgency Fed., Subsltly to combat it! "Ganqisxx" sald. based. nostlv on vantins
to feel trltPORTANT - what coirld. nake them feel noie so than to have peolle groveliig
to them v:lth g,ra'citud.e for sorn kindness siro$a? It ad.d.s to a case 6f fuWndy & the-
channeling of i-b. 3ut holr nueh ID$AIISM do they get frcm f'V or rad.io 4lring the
f-I-/ZTs. a day the average chiltl turns it on?

*IrySI{ATI0}'AL AS,TBONAUTICAL FiDE&LqI0ryr 600 attencled. lOth Annuat Cong.in london;
ew Pres., D.C.ts An&rert Ha].ey. Cor:r,sel; 2 ner,r

lgntg,_set up - AcADEldr 0I ASTRoivAuIIcs &-EmcE LAI,I coLl,EQuIM, Hai6y-EEriatter.
The IAF is getting IMPORTAM! itlerb Congress v-ill be held. in Stocictroin in August.



ru-lwl{q:"Air fatalities &ore than doubled" this )ff. over last rm...Prediction
ffiIffidl].:eu+gh rocket this spring uith Z "eo!rcnauts" 

"to"i'a...Conine 
in the

'soari+g-Qtut_"A,rlnited assault-on 5pace" cBS - "Wet1r spend. $50 ui l ,  &-sti l l
be behind. Russia."...Feb. I Stanford. U. btazecl a new traii, borii,eed. radar signals
S_tlg_l!{t 93 ri"jJ-. rn:iles avay, got back faint echoes 17 frin. tater. lvlAN REACHES
E'\mR AARU{ER 0IEi...lIHo 0idNS TIIE Crotnst - this nay soon become a legal question,
retousethemas' ,b i11board; l i - -a ' i3hyj"" t" ' i ; * ' t ;d;" i [ - to"
truck r,riIl east messages on thso readable 10 irlleE ai,l-ay; r,rl11 the very cloucLs then
howl to us about i^rhat beer to drink! llhat I4AT tbis nean. for sood. or iad.? W111 con-
mereialism gobble up the beauties of our skies & cloud.s'- agafast vhich r,re love to

..ITl!g_t_!s _priplg thoughts of our..or^i:r inner cor;wr.rning?
WESjvg'uE;,Rad.io, Fe6, 1l said. "Air..Defense officidfry confirros U!CIts were geen
over Alaska (las-b nlght) at, 2J tbft. "siJ-very, cigar-shapecl., eroiiting f-l-ames.ll...
Many new relnrts of Saucers paclng planes & autos: lCanv iiefitines over Ohio. "Anushroom-iike cloud. hung for-an hi. over Red:nongr'Ore.-200:fb. ilp, urj-'ces a sub-
s-eriber - "glowed. in colors". sighitngs eontinu6'but not in presii..G;aur;rl on
the go-rseveral com;ing to D.C...Cdnven{ions conrlng, Buck Ne1s6n ereeilng b1d.gs, for
his, Vatr Tassel plans his usual one: Greenrsnext'mav be in L.A. Sports Arena(seats
]201000).-,-.Interna'cional F.S.Convention coxring in l4ahchester, tr'lng. in l4ay. Ne* F.S.
Group_in \bpteyideo, Uruguay, v:ill cover eoun{ry r,rith,rad.io.ietvdrk, rai}i uork
closely w:ith their Air Force.,.Bob Barryts Uf'O Story (radio) now on'31 stations in
l? states; Frank Edwards(tttutuaf) now orl'4Z w stations. ions John. ft.Y. adds nI."hie are in a new phase of the sj2ace progrdm" says rorld. lectfrrer, 27r0OO schools
ln HolLand. are reported. studying the Sarieer subJeets & Sci. aspuits 1'N.2. has
opgpeq_gany sehool J+abs. for same pu:rtrDse, al-so Australia. ttThe program carries
a Fll"IUfiE so great it vil} elim'inatE l6rs.r'...'Iherets a tflytng sailcei Morr:ing Gloryl
in the nev seed. catalogues; A Space-age IIISSQIIS has been built outsid.e Oairo Minaret
patterned. afber a Missile & mai:r structure after a Flying Saucer. The Strnceviewer
quotes Canada press re "2 USAF offieers trying to hush a-UF'O researeher lhere, re-
uind.s then cf free press in Can..,Repcrb says a certaln Saucer Lead.er nay run for
,C*o-oq: : gay? Researeirers_need- replesentation,..Some see tend.eney tor,erA i mnA of"Unlted. Natiou" of UFO ResearEEiffi-Edf,larger Groups - ".l,roi-rld. force I'lorld.
Goveranrents inbo the open!"...lutraiy Saucerers sti}l do "iame-cal1j:rgtt aunng them-
selves - a -brait of the spiritually-ircr:ature -- IEftS BATTLE PRII{CIPIES, NOt fnn-
SOI{ALIT]3SI . Ed..

*'lulAIIE{G - G.C.II", Cal,, wites ttThe real Saueer rnncrk is just begiming, the curious
EElr--e cone 8v.^gonep the io1id. core is left, the Vanguare oi the IlIEw Eta":..l.Ifm-
Colo. says "Itm certainlry gratef\"l1 to the person r,rho sent rne the lst copy of LLP,
ulsh ltd. had. it from the start.tt...Mrs. J.C,C. 0hio says "l4y husband. beats me to
the mail, wonrt pttt LLP doim t111 hers finished. - lt doesnrt come out often enough
- I J,end. them to the neighbors but they have to return them as I read. them over &
over"...I€rl leighman, Ed LIGffT, Queeniland., Aust. says "Ivbre papua sightingsr ap-
pears "tlre Brothers" are checking our fau'lt-li-nes, tt8l+ trenori in }Iaraii, etc., -
vhat is due to hgppen to this Planet is not good. ior the IASSES but nay sigrt the
cleanirrg process"l-ad.d.s theytre vorking on a-UFO lDeeteetort ",.1,[.K. sZ,,ys ttPfease
renev LLP, Irve nlssed. it so VERY mreh....l4Ts. H.C, Good.ell, 842 Iefayette St., L.A.,
Cal. wri.tes further of her comtng CREATI1IE CntLTiJBAL CEI(IEA to *rrther 1! Ner,r Age
interests,..A.V.M., Okla. says "Your style is electriflingl....I.1!any vrite us CEIMES
lviag. J-s plugeiIlg LLP, TfiANI(Sl...Subscri3rLlon from Sveden, say theytre Lra,nslatins
{antr saqcer books, ask gdviee re whlch BESf,...A new subscription comes in fram
L"ry..,G.S., Pa., says "I certainly do no-b vant to mLss an iEsue, I agree wlth 8.D.,
CaI. viro cal ls i t  ta l i t t le st ick of dynamite,t".. . .3uek Ne1son i* 'r i tes - theretg a
plan for a rad.io statieg on his fana for the trrur3:rcse of broad.caeting 1If0 & Nev Age
lnfomation...1T{AM(5 F,OR YOUR BqAUfIqU! Christrras cards, rnany from foreign countries
-.for weeFs they d.eeorated. ourffil'ffirtieres. Thanks, too, for the m.rch need.ed.
stamps and other welcome gifts,

t$HE l,113fE TISIUNING IOST ls issued. every fev weeks, vhen the IVEWS tboj.ls overtfrom
qa@nr"fGlrs ffi of _the l{orLd".- It is att6mpting a FOCuSnqi JoB from this,
the great rulE GBOUI'ID 0F I{JBIIC OPINION. It is vatbhfng aLl fronts as things
ercpand. in E\IERY DIRECTI0N uad.er the lnfluence of the SPACE EGSI Acceleration-in-
creases. T-I{U C}LAil,m$GE IS f0 THE AVA}IT-GABDE, to those who rea}ize that "Think or
be Daroned." is no\,r the gravest of lla:rai-ngs I lfsmtt ftt wfg'g rHn r,ffglE- IJSTIX{INGposr - Tlm ONtr q{Btlci,sroJ{ 0F ms_ KrNpI

SIX ISSUSS TOR TffigE DOLIAAS
Febn-rary . . . , . . . . lv lareh.. . . , .  .Lg&


